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Mayor’s Message
Councillors and staff have worked together for many months to deliver a sound 
and sustainable budget to meet the needs of our rapidly growing population. 
On pages three and four you will find a snapshot of the Annual Budget and some 
of the major projects planned for the year ahead. 

In recent months the City hosted 
two community forums, for the 
Premier and Cabinet, and the 
Shadow Cabinet Ministers. These 
were opportunities for the City to 
present our top strategic priorities 
and for members of parliament to 
visit local facilities to see first-hand 
the amazing developments taking 
place in the district.

In early June more than 40 community 
members participated in public 
workshops for the Master Planning 
of Bob Blackburn Reserve and 
Gwynne Park Precinct. Once 
completed, the City will advertise 
and seek feedback from the 
community again on these draft 
master planning concepts.

The City funded $960,000 
towards the recently completed 
redevelopment works at the 
John Dunn Reserve. The site has 
undergone a major transformation 
with upgrades to the playing fields, 
new irrigation, new turf and ground 
water bores and installation of sports 
lighting systems. 

Lighting upgrades to the Gwynne 
Park junior oval were recently 
completed at a cost of $250,000 

with the installation of four new 
30 metre lighting towers. Stage two 
lighting upgrades on the main ovals 
are proposed as part of the 2015/16 
budget.

An important reminder for dog 
owners on the amendments to the 
Dog Act, which requires all dogs to 
be microchipped from 1 November, 
can be found on page five.

The exciting Spring into Armadale 
festival begins on 15 August and 
runs through to 31 October. A 
detailed calendar of the vast array 
of events happening in our region is 
available on the City’s website.

I look forward to seeing many of 
you at the Highland Gathering in 
September and for those who like 
a challenge you can find details on 
registering for the Perth Kilt Run on 
page six.

With such a variety of events and 
cultural experiences coming up, the 
City of Armadale is truly an exciting 
place to live, work and visit.

Henry Zelones OAM, JP

Mayor

Meeting Dates
Date Month Time Meeting Type
Monday 3 August 7pm Technical Services Committee
Tuesday 4 August 7pm Community Services Committee
Monday 10 August 7pm Council
Monday 17 August 7pm City Strategy Committee
Tuesday 18 August 7pm Development Services Committee
Monday 24 August 7pm Council
Monday 7 September 7pm Technical Services Committee
Tuesday 8 September 7pm Community Services Committee
Monday 14 September 7pm Council
Monday 21 September 7pm City Strategy Committee
Tuesday 22 September 7pm Development Services Committee
Tuesday 29 September 7pm Council
Monday 5 October 5.30pm Technical Services Committee
Monday 5 October 7pm City Strategy Committee
Tuesday 6 October 5.30pm Community Services Committee
Tuesday 6 October 7pm Development Services Committee
Monday 12 October 7pm Council
Monday 19 October 7pm Special Meeting of Council

Council Contact Details
City of Armadale 
Administration Centre 
7 Orchard Avenue, Armadale WA 6112
Ph: 9394 5000 
Fax: 9394 5184 
Email: info@armadale.wa.gov.au 
Web: www.armadale.wa.gov.au

City of Armadale Newsletter
City Views provides residents with information 
about Council policies, services, activities and 
community events.
All information correct at time of printing.
Published by the City of Armadale 
Locked Bag 2, Armadale WA 6992

Elected Members

Heron Ward

Cr Donna Shaw
0430 529 723

Cr Jim Stewart
0402 769 658

Jarrah Ward

Cr Caroline Wielinga
0488 900 307

Cr Grant Nixon
0418 449 611

Lake Ward

Cr Carole Frost
0401 119 749

Cr Jeff Munn JP CMC
9397 1247

Minnawarra Ward

Cr Matthew Norman
0403 130 264

Cr Kerry Busby
0419 948 866

Neerigen Ward

Cr Guenter Best
9399 4371

Cr Mark Geary
9498 3416

Palomino Ward

Cr Colin Campbell JP
0410 959 759

Cr Melissa Northcott
9399 6938

River Ward

Deputy Mayor Ruth Butterfield
9390 1459

Mayor Henry Zelones OAM, JP
9495 4838
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Multi-million dollar shopping 
centre for Harrisdale
City of Armadale resident’s access to retail will soon expand with a new $51 million, 13,000 square metre shopping centre 
under construction in Harrisdale. The first stage is expected to be open in mid‑2016. 

The Stockland Harrisdale 
development, when completed, will 
become a district town centre and 
will cater for the rapidly expanding 
communities moving into the area. 
This is great news for Harrisdale 
residents, following on from our 
opening of the Piara Waters Pavilion 
last August.

Harrisdale and Piara Waters has 
been the fastest growing region in 
Australia over the past decade. This 
growth has exceeded all expectations 
so the provision of vital facilities 
such as schools, playing fields and 
now the shopping centre have all 
been brought forward.

Stockland Harrisdale Stage One will 
be anchored by the only full-line 
Woolworths supermarket in the 
primary trade area. The shopping 
centre will create more than 500 
jobs for the community. It will 
also include an Aldi store, one 
mini-major, specialty stores, retail 
kiosks, pad site retailers and 500 car 
parking spaces. 

Smoke Free skate parks 
in the City of Armadale
The City of Armadale supports smoke free environments and reducing the impact 
of tobacco in the community. 

To discourage smoking by and around young people, the City has installed 
Smoke Free artwork at three local skate parks; the Youth Activity Area on 
Orchard Avenue in Armadale, Cross Park Skate Park in Roleystone, and 
Forrestdale Skate Park on the corner of Weld Street and Armadale Road.

The artworks were created by local young people Katy-Leigh Cowrie and 
Jeremiah Wastell, as part of the Kick it at the YAA project.

Funding has been provided through the Tobacco Control Grants Scheme 
through the Public Health Advocacy Institute of Western Australia, on behalf 
of the WA Department of Health.

For more information on smoke free environments contact the City of Armadale on 
9394 5000 or visit www.armadale.wa.gov.au. Jeremiah Wastell with his Smoke Free artwork

Artist’s impression of the new development
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Your rates at work
Your local government rates allow the City to continue to deliver the services, facilities and growth the community expects 
from a Strategic Metropolitan Centre.

The 2015/16 rates include an increase of 5.2% made up of:

 � An average increase in the cost of goods and services that the City provides of 2.2%.

 � A further 3% allows the City to continue to add value to the community by delivering the additional services, 
amenities and infrastructure a growing community needs.

The City works hard to leverage as much income as possible for the community from sources other than rates, 
to ensure the best value for money for ratepayers.  

Major projects for 2015/16
� Kelmscott Library improvement and 

expansion into Stargate Shopping 
Centre, Kelmscott, $800,000. 

� Harrisdale (East) Playing Fields which will 
provide three playing fields, $7.4 million.

� Piara Waters (South) Community and 
Sporting Facility, $7 million.

� Upgrade and improvement to Armadale 
District Hall, Stage 2, $3.2 million.

� A $15.6 million program of capital 
expenditure works on the City’s 
infrastructure including:
� Roads, drainage and pathways – 

$10 million.
� Parks and reserves – $1.9 million.
� Council buildings – $3.7 million 

including a $2 million upgrade of 
the Greendale Centre.

New Pavillion at Piara Waters

Revenue
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Rates FAQs
Why do I pay rates when I don’t use any Council 
services?
The moment you leave your property you are using Council 
provided services – the road, the pathway, the local park, 
street lighting, rubbish bins, public health, and the list goes on.
I don’t see Council spending money in my 
neighbourhood?
Your rates are invested to ensure that the value of your 
property continues to increase. Providing high quality 
infrastructure and amenities throughout the district enables 
us to provide a better quality of life for our communities and 
residents. Rates are used to fund services across the entire 
City according to needs and priorities. Every area benefits 
from investment and maintenance across the years, and 
Rates help to fund those projects over the long term.
How are my rates calculated?
Council provides a range of services and facilities which 
have a net cost that requires funding. In the commercial 
world it’s the price, with Council it’s Rates.
Each year, the costs and revenues of every Council service 
and facility are determined and the net cost equals the 
amount required from Rates. The amount required from 
Rates to balance the budget is then divided by the total 
valuations to give a rate in the dollar. The rate in the dollar 
is then multiplied by the valuation of each property which 
gives the rates payable.

Example
Total Council Costs = $100 million
Total Council Revenues = $50 million (not including rates)
Therefore Rates Required = $50 million
Total Valuations of all properties = $500 million
Rate in Dollar = $0.10
Rate in $ times a valuation of $20,000 for a property = rates of $2000

Why doesn’t Council use the CPI when setting Rate 
increases?
The CPI is primarily a measure of cost increases for 
individuals (consumers) and measures day‑to‑day goods 
and services. The goods and services Council buys to 
provide its ‘products’ (roads, paths, drains, parks, street 
lighting, community services, etc.) are vastly different and 
use a Local Government Cost Index (set by WALGA) to 
determine the cost increase.  
Why do my rates keep increasing? 
The 3% growth factor is committed to initiatives that 
encourage change, economic investment, and the 
infrastructure needed for our rapidly growing community. 
We are one of the fastest growing communities in the nation 
and the second fastest growing local government area 
in WA. Our community expects us to deliver a standard 
of service and infrastructure reflective of a metropolitan 
centre. Many of the local governments that are often 
compared to us are not growing, are not building new 
facilities and have much larger income sources coming 
from large commercial and industrial areas.

For further 
information on 
your rates call our 
Rates Team 
on 9394 5164.

Pay your rates in full and win!
If you pay your rates by 11 September 2015 you will go into the running 

to win cash prizes up to $2000. There are six cash prizes on offer:

3 x $2000 1 x $1500 2 x $500 

For further information and Terms & Conditions visit the City’s website 
at www.armadale.wa.gov.au
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Compulsory 
microchipping 
for all dogs by 
1 November
Residents are once again reminded 
that all dogs in WA will need to be 
microchipped by 1 November. 

Amendments to the Dog Act 1976 
made in November 2013 noted 
that from 1 November 2015 all 
dogs over three months of age 
must be microchipped.
Microchipping is the easiest and 
quickest way for us to return lost 
dogs to their owners.
Dog registrations expire on 
31 October. When you register or 
re‑register your animal you will 
need to provide proof that the 
dog has been microchipped by 
providing the City their microchip 
number. 
Owners who fail to comply may 
face a fine. 
A dog is exempt from the 
microchipping requirement if a 
veterinarian issues a certificate 
stating that the implantation of a 
microchip may adversely affect 
the health and welfare of the dog.

For more information visit 
www.armadale.wa.gov.au 
or call 9394 5000.

New City phone number
The City of Armadale has upgraded its telephone system and now has a new 
main line phone number. 

City of Armadale Administration 9394 5000 Armadale Library 9394 5125
Armadale Aquatic Centre 9394 5850 Birtwistle Local Studies Library 9394 5641
Armadale Arena 9394 5840 History House Museum 9394 5670
Champion Centre 9394 5820 Kelmscott Library 9394 5810
Armadale Visitor Centre 9394 5410 Seville Grove Library 9394 5800

The City’s existing phone number (9399 0111) will continue to operate for 
another 12 months with all calls being diverted to the new phone number. 

Remember 
to Vote
The City of Armadale Council Elections 
will be held on Saturday 17 October.

To be eligible to vote you must be 
enrolled on the State Electoral Roll 
for a residence within the City of 
Armadale or for non‑resident owners 
or occupiers you may also be eligible 
but must apply by contacting the City 
prior to 28 August 2015.
Look out for your ballot papers 
in the mail from late September 
and remember you can visit the 
Administration building on Election 
Day 17 October to deliver your vote, 
or receive a replacement ballot 
paper between 8am and 6pm.
For more information visit www.
armadale.wa.gov.au/council-elections

Customer Service Charter
The City of Armadale has re-invigorated our commitment to service standards 
with the creation of our new Customer Service Charter.  

The Charter outlines our commitment to providing service excellence as well 
as the standards that will guide the level of service you can expect from us 
and equally what you can do to assist us to achieve this.
The Charter is the first step in a number of initiatives to be released from the 
City that enables greater feedback from our residents as we seek to improve 
our service levels. 
A copy of the Customer Service Charter is available from any of the City’s 
facilities or at www.armadale.wa.gov.au.
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spring.armadale.wa.gov.au    +61 (08) 9394 5410

Spring into Armadale Festival
15 August to 31 October 2015       

Art  |  Culture  |  Food  |  Wine  |  Events  |  Experiences 
So much to see. So much to do. See you in Armadale!

Prepare your home and property 
for bushfire now
You should start now to prepare your home for bushfire. A well prepared house is more 
likely to survive a bushfire and can help firefighters if they need to defend your home. 

What can you do?
Walk around your property and clear any fallen vegetation and items that are 
likely to burn. Don’t forget gaps in roofs, walls, evaporative air conditioners and 
gutters. Remember to install a stainless steel open weave mesh cover over your 
evaporative air conditioner and metal fly screens on your windows and vents 
to keep sparks and embers out.
During spring start your hazard reduction program by:
� moving woodpiles and stacked timber away from your home
� keeping grasses to below 5cm in height
� cleaning gutters and roof debris
� clearing and preparing fire breaks.

If you want to do a hazard reduction burn remember: 
� Burning is not permitted on Sundays or Public holidays unless authorised 

by a Fire Control Officer.
� Avoid burning wet or green materials.
� As a courtesy please advise your neighbours prior to burning.

For further information visit dfes.wa.gov.au or call the City of Armadale on 9394 5000.

Come along to Western Australia’s largest celebration of Scottish culture, the Highland Gathering in the beautiful 
Minnawarra Park, Armadale. 

A plethora of Scottish/Celtic organisations and community groups from all over Western Australia converge on 
Armadale for the renowned Highland Gathering to participate in state competitions and showcase their culture.  

Celebrations will kick off early in true Scottish style with the high energy and quirky Perth Kilt Run, where Perth 
Australia competes against Canada and Scotland for the record title of the Largest Kilt Run in the World.

We are asking all Western Australian’s to join forces and take on the challenge, don a kilt and join this fun run. 

For more information including special access requirements or registering for the Perth Kilt Run visit www.armadale.wa.gov.au 
or call 9394 5000.

2014 Highland Gathering

Highland 
Gathering 
with the 
Perth Kilt 
Run
Sunday 13 September, 9am – 4pm, 
in Minnawarra Park, Armadale

Spring into 
Armadale 
Festival
An extensive calendar of events 
is planned and includes a range 
of exciting art, culture, food, wine 
and experiences happening in the 
Armadale and hills region from 
15 August to 31 October.

The Spring into Armadale Festival 
has something for everyone, 
from the iconic Araluen Botanic 
Park Spring Festival, Highland 
Gathering and Perth Kilt Run to 
country markets, bush walks, 
art exhibitions and sporting 
championships.

Visit www.armadale.wa.gov.au or call 
9394 5000 for further details.
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For further details of what’s on in the City of Armadale like us on Facebook or visit the City’s website.

Better Beginnings Parent Workshop: Baby Bliss

This special workshop with Rebecca Jane Flanagan will provide parents and caregivers of 
babies 0 – 12 months with the tools and confidence to explore music with their little ones.
They will learn a repertoire of songs, rhymes and finger plays to sing with their children everyday 
as part of their routines and transitions.

Friday 14 August, 10 - 11am 
Armadale Library, Armadale Central Shopping Centre 
Call 9394 5125.

Outside the Frame

Art lovers are in for a treat during August, when Outside the Frame is on again. This annual event 
showcases the fantastic work being produced by talented Year 11 and 12 students from across 
the southeast metropolitan region.

Saturday 15 August to Sunday 23 August, 11am - 4pm 
Armadale District Hall 
Corner Jull Street and Church Avenue, Armadale.

Cleaning Chemistry Workshop

Cut through the advertising spin of the home hygiene industry with the help of elbow grease and 
bi‑carb soda. Cleaning Chemistry will arm you with a basic understanding of household science 
and a spray bottle full of natural alternatives to toxic and expensive cleaners.
Presented by Switch your Thinking as a part of National Science Week 2015, this hands on 
workshop will demonstrate that cleaning can be effective as well as environmentally and budget 
friendly. All participants will leave with a Cleaning Chemistry goodie bag.

Friday 21 August, 10.30 - 11.30am 
Armadale Library, Armadale Central Shopping Centre 
Call 9394 5125.

Positive Ageing Sessions

In recognition of Mental Health Week, our Positive Ageing Sessions for October will concentrate 
on mental health themes.
� The Mental Health Benefits of Laughter, from 1.30pm 

In a fun, informative and entertaining session, learn how laughter can play a part in reducing 
stress and anxiety, improving self-esteem and confidence, improving mental health and 
emotional wellbeing, regulating our body and creating positive relationships.

� Is anxiety the hand maiden of creativity? from 3pm 
Dr Frans Hugo, Consultant Psychiatrist, Armadale Health Services, Older Adult Mental 
Health Unit will talk about how to recognise anxiety, its effect on health and treatments.

Wednesday 7 October 
Armadale Library 
Visit www.library.armadale.wa.gov.au or call 9394 5125 to book your place.

Hawkers Markets

The popular Hawkers Markets are back with a feast for the taste buds, eyes and ears with 
international cuisine and cultural performances.

Friday 9 and 23 October, 5 - 9pm 
Memorial Park, corner Orchard Avenue and Jull Street, Armadale 
For further information contact 9394 5000.

Dogs Day Out

Everyone’s invited to bring along their canine friends to the City of Armadale’s Dogs’ Day Out, 
full of free activities and pet advice with stall‑holders ranging from obedience trainers, dog 
groomers and local veterinarians to attractions for children.

Sunday 25 October, 10am - 2pm 
Rushton Park, Kelmscott 
Call 9394 5000.

Get active at the Arena

� Indoor Soccer The Armadale Arena is taking team nominations now for the summer season 
of Indoor Soccer. Men’s teams aged 16 years and over. 

� Iron Teens This is a gym based program run on Monday and Wednesday afternoons, open 
to youths aged 13 - 17 years, aimed at improving fitness in a fun and safe environment.

Contact Armadale Arena on 9394 5840.


